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KEEP
CLEAN

It's cnsy to keep your of-

fice or store clean If you use

one of our

Floor Brooms
No stooping over, less

dust, less labor. Any price

from

90c to $4.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the pro lint Ion '
seme ot the line shoes e ire .tiling at Ian
trice durlnsr our Aucwt mil" We ore f pints
for the "Stetson" and John.tnn 4. Murpto
Ihoe for men- - Wlchcrt Cianllner, narr
Crny Son, anil The "Doiniiy" shoe tor ladles.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jeraiyn. Residence, 160 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaI "THE"
-- aundry.

!tr Penn Avenue-- A. n. WARA1AN

PERSONAL

Miss Clara Long is visiting Montrose Mends
W. C McuarKcl and family lute returned from

Lake Winola.
Dr. FIojil l'rcdcrlcl has returned from a visit

tu LIglitstrcet, l'a.
T On en Charles and family aro home after a

ti.it at Lac Ilenr.
Or Henry Halpcrt, of linden street, has re

urned from Athntk City
Attornrj C H Poier has left the city for a

Reek's trip to Des Moines, Si.

Mrs Wheat, of Philadelphia, Is the guest of
Mrs C M. Strcctcr, of Dalton ,

Irank It Wheclod., of Boston, Is visiting Dr
D. II. Jenkins, of North Main avenue.

Mr and Mrs V, J. etter have loft for a trip
to New York city and up the Hudson

City Controller I'sdras Howell has returned
from a vacation spirit at Lake Idlewile

Mrs II. L Oaje and Miss lluth fiardner, of
Moscow, were among jcsUrdjj's bcranton vis
Itors

Pr I M Corhochan, nnior house surgeon ot
the Moses Taitir hospital, Is at his home in To
Manila

Mr snd Mrs S Morris and daughter Kvellne,
of Washington avenui', hate returned from At
lantic ('III

Wcslc) Miller and fimllt have returned home,
after a very pleasant visit with friends in
W ilkes Darre.

Mrs William Lester, of Peacon street, is en-

tertaining her mother, Mrs Hettle Miller, of
W ilkes II irrc

Krnest I Carr, who has liren visiting his
parents on Adams awnue, has returned to
llopedale, Mass ,

Miss J C lirant, superintendent of the Moses
Taj lor hospital, will upend September at her
home in Canada

The Misses Gertrude and Kftic IVlIows, of Tenth
jticit, hate rMurncd from Lake Henry, where
they spent the pat two weeks

Miss Clara Nelmjer, of Dunmorc, returned jes
lerday from New Allunj, Mil, tthere she has
beern visiting her sliter, Mrs. cller.

Clerk Curtis Powell, of Alderman Homo's
court, left for Nett v.ork jesterda), and will
tpmd a week's vacation at the metropolis.

The Mima Relinda Ilryan and Nellie Hi anion
of the International Correspondence schools, have
returned fr:m a two necks' vacation spent at
Lake Ariel.

J S Mcnulty and family nnd J. L. Connell
returned jrstcrdaj from the Adlrondacks. Mr.
Connell's family will rtlutn the latter part ot
the wccK.

Rev. Dr. Itohlnson will return from the
Jackson eanatartum today, and will take charge
of the prayer meeting In the Second Presby-
terian church this evening.

Iteferee in Bankruptcy Van Wormer leaves to
day for Saratoga Spring ,suhere he will attend
the meetings of the National Par association
and of the National Association ot Uankruptcy
Referees, both ot which are to be held there
the latter end of this week.

Henry II Smith, for the past J ear and a
half, representing Uradstreet's agency In Scran
ton and vicinity, has resigned his position to
accept a more lucrative one with their bouse
in Philadelphia. During Mr. Smith's stay
here he has nude numerous business acquaint'
sncea wno will be glad to bear of his promo
tlon.

WHY, CERTAINLY I

But It Chooses Otherwise.
If It wants them the public can have

PRIVATE lessons In piano at the Con-
servatory of Music. If to tw o or three
whole hour lessons a week under the
Faelton system, with 'ts attending ad-
vantages, It prefers PRIVAT13 lessons
with half the time, or less, tnd at
double or treble, the cost, It can be
accommodated. Hut If the courses
chosen by the scores who have already
registered Is any criterion the public
han 'made Its choice. Full Informa-
tion regarding the $30, $15, and other
yearly courses, also the Premium
Offer, at the office, 601 Linden street,
from !UN to 12.30 and 3 to D. J. Alfred
Pennington, director.

CLOSE TO A CATASTROPHE.

Fire Burned Briskly About ft Barrel
of Gasoline.

A dlsaRtroui Are anil In all proba-
bility u serious explosion were rucrted
last nlfjht by the prompt action of
the firemen.

Tiniior'n band was Rlvlne a concert
at the Cone house nnd nt 8 o'clock
Leader llauer sent n small boy to set
some Knsollne for one of thu lamp?
at William V Connell Sc. Son's stoto
at US I'enn navenue. The store was
closed, but the boy found Mr. Con-

nell and obtained fiom nlm the key.
He went through the store and

down underneath the sidewalk when-th- e

R.isollne H kept. In lighting iv

match he accidentally set Are to some
wood near the gasoline barrel, which
had been soaked with the liquid It
blazed up quickly and the boy In-
coming alarmed, made no effott to
put It out, but dashed upstairs.

When he got to the front door he
did one of those peculiar things' that
people laboring under great excite-
ment sometimes do.

lie had locked the door, leaving th W,
Kev In the lock, when he went down
stairs, but Instead of turning the key
and opening the door, he picked up n
piece of hardware and broke the glass
front, through which he climbed

He ran Into I'attolman Korlus nnl
told him what had happened, nnd th
ofllcct piotnptly turned In an alatm

tire from bo in, at the lorner of
I'enn and Lnckaw annua nrnues. The
Phoenix Chemlral company vas the
tlrst on the scene and when they ar-

rived things looksd risky.
The cellar doot was btoktn open

nnd the (lames could be sem licking
the sides nnd tops of the big gasoline
barrel. The firemen were undaunted,
however, nnd setal of them ran
down the stahs with a line of ho,
rlrl.lng the danger of a big- explosion,
for had the barrel falily caught fire

would undoubtedly have exploded
with filghtftil force.

The tinmes did catch n little of th- -

stuff esenplng fiom the bunghole, nnd
blazed up thtentenlngly, but the

stream from the rliemKit hoe soon
had It extinguished. The damage ifine
was very Might. of

Had there been an explosion there
vould hae undoubtedly been many
Injured by flying d"brls, as the stieet
was so Jammed with people out to
hear the band that the police were
unable to establish proper lire lines.

THREE MORE ARRESTS.

Summary Convictions Continue In
Tippling House Cases Mayor

Molr Aggressive.

Mis. Maria Iluike, of 1700 Elizabeth
stieet, was attested jesterday after-
noon by Mounted Officer Joseph llloch,
on a warrant issued bv Mavor Moir,
chaiging her with being the piopiiet-res- s

of a tippling house. She was ar-
raigned Iwfore his honor at 3 o'clock,
and pleaded guilty to the charge.

Theie weie extenuating circum-
stances in thu case, and Mayor Molr
was lenient with the defendant. The
fine Imposed was only ?2S. Mis. liuike
will also pay the costs In the case.

John Hvans, ot Jackson street, was 1

at rested Monday night, and arraigned
before Aldetman Millar, chaiged with
selling liquor without a license. He
paid a $50 fine.

John Itocholefskl, of South "Wash-
ington avenue, was arrested yesteiday
morning and arraigned before Alde-r-mu-

Kasson, charged by William Mil-

lar, one of his nelghbois, with keeping
a speakeasy. Millar swore that on
many occasions, to his knowledge, beer
and whiskey were sold by Itocholefskl,
although he was not in the possession
of a license.

Itocholefskl proved nt the healing to
be one of the llrit men who was at-

tested In Mujor Molr's war on the
speakeasies. His honor had fined him
$10. and he then applied for a license,
which he will soon receive, he expect3.

Alderman Kasson discharged the
case.

Ignatz Polandoskl, whose place of
business Is on South Washington a.'e-nu- e,

near Maple stieet, was arrested
yesteiday on a wan ant Issued bv
Mayor Molr, charging him vvitk being
the proprietor of a tippling house.

When arraigned before Aldetman
Millar he asked for a heaiins. Ills
case will be heard ut 7 o'clock Friday
evening. He rntcied $300 ball for his
appearance to unswer to the chnige.

A wan ant was jesterday Issued by
Alderman Millar for the arrest of Ho-ba- n

III 08., the North Scranton bot-

tlers, who are charged by the Anthra-
cite Protective Uottlers" association
with refilling registered bottles be-

longing to other dealers OIHcet
Greenberger served the warrant, and
the defendants promised to appear at
the hearing which was to be held last
night. They did not make an appear-
ance, however, and will therefore be

this morning.

SUBJECT TULL OF INTEREST.

Hon. T. V. Powderly's Appearance nt
Lake Lodore Peculiarly Opportune
and Important.
Labor day, Monday, September 3.

will be fittingly celebrated at Lake
Lodore. Of all practical authorities on
the labor question, Hon. T. V. Povv-der- ly

Is the greatest by reason of
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HON. T. V. FOWDEItLY.

his twenty years' leadership of the
Knights of Labor, and of his present
high otllce of commissioner general ot
Immigration. Mr. Powderly Is, more-
over, one of the most entertaining
labor orators on tho American plat-
form. His address nt Lake Lodore on
Labor day will have peculiar Interest,
now that tho valles aro nervous with
Interest on tho great question that he
will discuss. Do not neglect this
splendid opportunity of heurlng him.

Read tho full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth pugs'
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LISTLESSNESS WAS

REALLY PATHETIC

EXCEEDINGLY TAME CONVEN-

TION Or DEMOCRATS.

Martin D. Flaherty Nominated for
Representative Over P. W. Gal-

lagher and Louis Gschwlndt, With-

out Much Effort Being Displayed

on the Part of Any of Them Con-

vention Was Nearly an Hour Late,

Owing to the Failure of the Dele-

gates lt Get Around.

In one of the most listless Demo-
cratic conventions ever held here or
hereabouts, Martin t. Tlahertv was
yesterday made the nominee of thu of
Second district Democrats for the
otllce of tepresentatlve. Attorney P.

Gallagher and Louis Gschwlndt, of
the South Side, weie his opponents,
but their opposition was not of an
uggiesslve chatacter. Mr. Flaherty re-

ceived eighteen votes, Mr. Gallagher,
four, and Mr. Gschwlndt, two.

The convention wus held In the arbi-
tration room of the couit house. It
was called for 3 o'clock, but ft was
fifty minutes later befoie there weie
enough delegates around to wairant
pioceedlng with the work. District
Chahman m. V. Walton went out of
town at noon and left the duties of his
olllce to be pei formed by Secietarj
Tiank McGrath The latter came In
from a conference In the conldor with
Candidate Daherty, bearing a list of
the committees, the resolutions nnd n
schedule of the order of business, and
ptoceeded to get the, convention under
way by leading the call and announc-
ing that under the tules the seeretaiy
was empoweted to organise the con-
vention In the nbsence of the chnli-inn- n.

He further nnnounced that he
had waited patiently yesterday for Un-

delegates to come around and be en-

rolled, us the tules require, but as none
them put In on appearance the

would have to be attended to
before the convention business was
taken up.

Frank Doyle and Peter Ormsby were
appointed Umporary secretaiie, nnd
after thev had borrowed some paner
and pencils fiom the teporters, the

was proceeded with.
Credentials weie presented by the

follow Ing:

SF.VI3N WI3IIT3 MISSING.
Seventh ward l'lrst dWrict, John l)eanncy;

Second district, I'atiiik loolc; Third district,
1) .1. Hocbe.

Iiglilli ward-H- rst district, J . Hanimes,
Stcond district, Thomas Mjv, riiomis (.ilitallon

Ninth ward s.cond district, Thomis Mi Don

aM
T.nth ward-P- int district, lolm ltiitterman.

Sicond dUtrkt, I mils Itielfrldt
Lit i tilth ward-Th- ird illtriut. V'rank Dovle

Twilfth ward-H- rst district, Petir Ornish,
ShviuI district, J C Moran

Thlrteinth ward Second district, lolm .1

Third district, ( J llutklej
SKtunth word lirst dlstrlit, Patrick Me

Hale, st(un,l dii.trlt, John llogsn
sVuntuntli ward-Su- ond district, Pavld Mir-tin- ,

Third distrlit, Patrick Poland
Mnitunlh ward l'lrst dUtrlit, Thomas Kel

, s((onI distriit, Patrick Campbell, Third
district, liimes Langm

Twintlith ward-H- rst distriit, V 1

Sitoml Kdward S Uurkin, Third
diitrlit. Mil luil Thornton-- , I mirth district,
Joseph Moore

The contests in the Eighth and Twen-

tieth w.uds weie disposed of by Mr.
Gllgallon retiilng in favor of Mt. May,
In the Hist case, and by the ciedcr-tial- s

committee deciding In favor of
Mr. McCiea. nnd against Mi. Gallagher, j

in the second Instance.
Trank J Ilammes, a Flaherty man,

and Patilck Campbell, a Gallagher
adherent, were nominated for tempoi-a- r

chairman. Ilammes won by a vote
of 10 to C Mr. Ilammes made a speech,
on taking the chair, tn which he be-

spoke vlctoiy this fall for everj thing
Demociatie, fiom "that matchless
leader William Jennings Ilryan" down
to the bottom of the list.

Trank McGiath nominated Trank
Dojle for seeretaiy. and Mr. Doyle was
elected. Committees weie. then named
as follows

Crtdtnllals 1 C Moran, Pitrick Poland, Con

lluckltj, John Orogan and Piter Kielfeldt
Resolutions Inlin l)cannov, John I, Mc

Tjgin. and Thomas McDonald
Permanent organizationThomas McDonald,

John llutlerman and Dennis .V Roche

OVERWORKED RESOLUTIONS'.
A fifteen minutes recess was then

taken to give the committee time to
fiame jepoits. When business was re-

sumed the temporary organization was
made permanent and the reports of
the committee on resolutions adoptel.
The resolutions committee's report
consisted of a Tribune clipping con-
taining the resolutions adopted at the
First District convention the week
pievlous. They deprecate, deplore,
view with alarm, condemn and unani-
mously oppose a lot of things and
endoise Ilryan.

The nominations for representative
were unaccompanied by speeches and
no bemblance of Interest attached to
th e balloting. Patrick Campbell.
James Langan, Edward Durkin and
Joseph Moore voted for Gillagher.
John J. McTague and John Butterman
voted for Gschwlndt. Tho others alt
voted for Tlaherty.

The convention adjourned after em-

powering the chaliman nnd candi-
date to name the district committee.

Mr. Flaherty was Mr. Scheuer's op-

ponent three years ago. He Is a com-
positor on tho Times and president
of the Cenrrnt Labor union.

Jersey
Peaches

Large consignments daily.
Fruit sent out of the city in
quantities requires a refer
ence.

ioo baskets of fine Pears,
75c each.

Fancy Plums, 35c per
basket.

Fancy Crabapples, 30c to
35c per J bushel baskets.

E. G. Course.
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

MAIL CARRIERS' CONVENTION.

Local Delegation to Leave for De-

troit on Friday.
Joseph ridlain nnd John It. Thomas,

deleates fiom the local branch of the
National Association of Letter Car-tier- s,

to the annual convention of that
inanimation, to b held next v.eek In
Detiolt, will leave this city on Fildtiy
ufternoon for the "Lnke Pity," ac-

companied by John II. I'Mlllim, the
superintendent of the West "crnnton
postofflcc and the cnalrnmn of the
national civil rervlce commute.

The convention this vear ptomlsf's
to ho even latgnr than last year's
Scranton convention, In tn far as the
number of delegates attending are con-
cerned, but the parade, vvnleh Is to
be held on Monday, ! not expected
to be a b' event as was the
splendid procession witnessed In this
city last year.

One of the prlnclpil features of this
year's convention will h the election

a successor to P''sMeut John II.
Parsons, who hns signified his' Inten-
tion of refusing The man
who will probably be chosen to suc-
ceed him Is James 13. Kcllei, of Cleve-
land, one of the brainiest men in the
association.

of

IDENTITY OF ALICE.
of

Miss Balrd, of Port Jervls, Is the
Original of the Photo That at

Graebner Raved Over. A.

George II. Graebner, of Prospect ave-
nue, who made an unsuccessful at-
tempt Monday noon to commit suicide
bv shooting himself thiough the head,
Is now practically out ot dingei.

Dr. J. W. Uusch, senior housti sur-
geon nt the Lackawanna hospital, ves-terd-

said" "I think I can now safe'j
nay that Mr. Giaebner will recover.
The wound Inflicted Is pot a seilmis
one, and unless something totally un-

expected should happen, he vv ill b- -

able to leave the hospital In about ten
days."

Graebner was In a contrite state
and when seen bv his patents

and slsteis spoke to them In u t test-falle- n,

shamefaced wnv, which spoki-mor- e

than his wotds did of the humili-
ation he felt. He told his mother that
the previous daj was almost as a
blank to him, nnd thnt he could not
even lecall his motive for attempting
so despetate a deed.

Theie seems little doubt as to th
motive, however. The mysterious.
sweet "Alice," whose photograph he
guanled so Jealously Mondav, tians-piie- s

to be Miss Alice Halrd, of Port
Jeivls, whom Graebner met at bet
nonie, ii itvv vveeKs ago, vviuie imhuk
In that town

While In a delirious state, Monday,
at the hospital, he laved contlnuouslj
of "Alice," and recounted his court-
ing nnd wooing of the mystetlous fair
one, to the edification of the cordon of
whlte-canpe- d nurses who were solic-
itously guarding the unfoi lunate
swain's cot. rrom what Graebner slid
his love was reclpiocated, und It Is
now thought thnt It was mad Jealous
which caused Monda's tragic scene,
and not unrequited love.

Giaebner s family entertain a dif-
ferent opinion to the one given above,
and believe that the oung man's mind
wns slightly affected by the heat; that
he had suffeied fiom .i sunstioke, nnd,
In fact, was generally piostrated.
While in tills condition, they think
that in a fit of melancholy ho pm-chas-

the revolvei, and then pro-
ceeded to use it The entile famllv Is
veiy much affected by the occurrence.

HOLDING UP A BILL.

Taxpayers Induce Controller Howell
to Withhold His Signature from

Alleged Exorbitant Bill.

Controller Howell Is holding up i
school boaid bill of veiy large

In his office until he makes
an in.' itigation fr tun purpose of
discovering whetlie" It Is all tight or
not

At the meeting of tho school boaid,
held on August H it was decldi d, not
unanimously, be It sild, o purchase
a lot on Fouith avenue, in the SKth
ward fiom P. MoXillv, the teims to
be $1,100 In cash, and the old No !)
school building nnd lot, Mr. McN'.illy
to bo allowed to remove three build-in- s

ut presout on the lot.
Several Interested tnxpavers waited

upon the controller yesterday morning
and requested him to hold up the bill
for a few days, assuring him that the
whole thing was a deal of the veiy
woist kind and that the pi Ice to be
paid v. as exorbitant.

These taxpayers had a set of figuies
with them which they claimed showed
that the boaid wns actually paving
$9 SCO for the lot, which they allege
is wa nbovo whut should be paid.
The school boaid has $3,500 insurance
on the old building, and tills Is a very
low estimate, they contend, to place Its
actual worth at

Thev valued the lot nt $1,000 and the
old buildings which Mr. McNnlly U
given the light to remove at $1,000, so
that these amounts added to the cash
patnent of $4,300 total up $9,800.

The controller Immediately decided
to Investigate and refused to coun-
tersign the warrant for J1.0C0, which
Is the Hist cash piyment Mr. Mc-Nal- ly

waited upon him yesterday af-
ternoon and stated that the lot, which
Is 101 by 1D0 feet In si7p, is worth all
and more than the board has allowed
him for It,

The controller Informed him that he
would visit tho property himself, In
sompanv with a real estate man, and
would then decide whether or not tho
price was too high.

Catholic Church Picnic at Moscow.
St. Catherine's Catholic church of

Moscow will hold their nnnunl picnic
In Moscow grove, Thursday, August 30.
A bpeclal excursion train will be run
fiom Scranton at the low rate of 50

cents for the round trip Train leaves
D., L. & W. depot. Scranton. at 10.15
a. m stopping at Nay Aug and Elm-hurs- t,

icturnlng leaves Moscow at 8 30
p. m.

City and School Taxes, 1000.
The duplicates for city and school

taxes for year 1900 ate In my hands
for collection In accordance with act
of assembly. A penalty or 3 per cent,
will be added Sept. 1st and an addi-
tional 1 per cent, each and every
month thereafter until paid.

E, J. Iloblnson, city treasurer. Of-

fice hours from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m., ex-
cept Saturday, close at 12 o'clock.

Read the full description ot Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

Beecham'a Pills cure sick headache.

WOMAN RUN DOWN

BY EXPRESS TRAIN

EITHER DID NOT HEAR OR

HEED THE WHISTLE.

Mis. Joseph Sessa, of West Sciau-to- n,

Killed nn the Lackawanna
Road Near Finch's Foundiy Was

Walking on the Track with a Pile
of Boards on Her Head Engineer

ofSounded an Alarm, but the Engine
Was Almost on Her Before She

Made a Move to Save Herself.

Mrs. Joseph Sessa, aged 47 years,
residing nt I1G South Ninth street, WPS
Instantly killed at 3 30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon white walking along the
muln track of the Lnckawanna rail-loa- d,

between the West Linden street
bridge and the West Lackawanna
avenue ctosslng, nt a point opposite
the south end of the Finch foundiy.

She was returning home with a pile
long boaids on her head, when

the Occident occurred, and from the
statements made by nn ss

the unfortunate affair, wns entirely
responsible for her own death.

The Buffalo express, due in this city
3"0 o'clock, came thundering down

the line on time, In charge of Engineer
It. Loom Is and Flieman J. Robert-

son. The tialu Is known as No C

and wus being httiled bv Engine 920.

When the train founded the curve
above the Diamond mines Ihe whistle
was blowing as usual, nnd tlm engi-
neer observed the woman on the tra-'k- .

Mrs. Sessa, however, continued to
walk along the ties with nppitf-n- t In-

difference,
M hen the locomotive was netr tin"

bridge n number of men and boys
shouted to the woman, but she did
not seem to heed their untiling, and
just ns th" engine reached her she
tut tied tow aids the cow catcher, the
bo.uds on her head being scattered 111

evetv iltiection and she herself was
sitil hurling acioss the opposite tiack.

The trains was stoppid nnd the.
tialnnun picked up the body and enr-lle- d

It to the westeily embankment,
when- - It lav fot nenilv an hour,

a ciowd of nitn, women and
rhilditn to the scene of the accident
A telephone message was sent to
Coioner Roberts, who gave permis-
sion to I'ndei taker Cuslck to temove
the iemaln.

The bodv was taken to Cuslck's
moigue, on North Washington nve-nu- e,

wheie Dr. Roberts, assisted by
Dr. Renolds, perfouned an autops
It was found that the woman sustain-
ed a fiactuie of the veitabrae at the
neck. The spine and the ribs and
shoulder blade weie also fracttiml.
These latter lnjuiles weie caused bv
the body striking heavily on the rnil.

After the remains were prepaied for
initial, they vvete removed to the fam-1- 1

eisldence on South Ninth strep
The woman Is survived by her hus-

band nnd one daughter, Mrs. Alfonro
Consolnzlo The former Is employed
bj Contractor Cnrluctl at the Nichol-
son stone quan y, and word wns snt
to him last evening, Informing him
of his vv Ife's death. The coroner v 111

probably hold an Inquest In the case.

UNITED STATES PRISONERS.

They Will Stand Tilal at Wllllams-po- it

Next Week.
Deputy United States "Marshal Clark

Lowi is making arrangements for the
ttansportatlon of a number of prlson-ei- s

from his district to "Wllllamspoit,
where the United States Dlstilct coutt,
Judge Joseph lJufHngton presiding, will
convene net week.

The prisoners who will be taken by
Deputy Marshal Lovvrv for tiial an-
as follows: Martin Miglln, of Arch-bal- d,

maintaining Illicit still: Jacob
Itedmerskl, of Scranton, interfering
with letter carrier, Oeoige Plerson, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, counterfeiting, and John
Yoskosky, of Hazleton, counterfeiting.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Cold Waterltes to Meet in Court
House on September 5.

Tlie Prohibition county committee
met yesterday afternoon In the office

ooooooooooooooooo
I Hand & Payne I
a, "On the Square." A

V 203 Washington Avenue. y

The Last

Straw
Hat Sale This Season.

"TpHlS IS your last oppor- - x

lunny to uuy one 01

these superb Straw Hats this
season.

The indications are you can
wear a straw hat another
month how does vours look?

We only have a limited
quantity want to close them
out completely have made
another cut In them today
and expect to sell them all

this week. The Knox straws
are going at half price

All $1.50
and 75c

$$2. Hats
00000000000000000

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank Building.

ot Attorney W. W. Lathropo and de-

cided to hold the county convention In
Wie court house nt 2 o'clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 5.

The leaders ot the party will rM
together the Intter part ot this week
to decide upon a slate. The piobabln
congressional candidate will bo Free-
man Leach, of Chinchilla, who was
the cold water standard-bearer- s two
years ago. For district attorney, At-

torney Charles Haw ley, ot this city,
will undoubtedly be nominated.

The candidate for county treasurer
will probably be C. II. Chandler, of
this city, while Fred II. Frank, of

w ill be named for either clerk
the courts or register ot wills. Just

who the other candidates will be,
rumor sayeth not.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

A Handsome Illustrated Catalogue.
The Scranton Uuslness College has

Just Issued n handsome Illustrate d
catalogue. This Is vciy expensive, but
will be furnished fire to thoso Inter-
ested In business education.

Day and evening session will reopen
Monday, September 10th, with nn un-

usually large enrollment. Those satis-
factorily completing a course may feel
nssuied that they will secure good
positions,, the demnnd for graduates
being atwas greater than the supply,
there being recently five requests In
one day. Visitors are always welcome.

CONCERT AT THE PARK.

Programme That Will Be Rendeied
by Bauer.

Following Is the programme thnt will
be rendered bv Hatter at Nay Aug pails
this afternoon at 3 o'clock:
March, "vtnerlran llipullle" .. ...Thlcle
OvcrtWi, "lluj Minnerliu" ... ,. Ilishnp
Mullet, ' Itlaik and Whlti" .... ...llc.ur
"l(ttiun, ficin "II tupltin" .. ....Sousa

Iutrimlssion.
Much, "llelfords Cirnltil" Alevan lor
Waltr. "Lilly Mice" It it
Midle), "lhe Dine and (Ira)" t'hattawa)
March, "Columbia l'honugriph Co " ...llurtuii

3 Shirt

WaistBar gains
Bargain No. 1. A lot of

White Waists, Lawns, tucked
cross bars and lace effects,
full fronts, french backs and
dress sleeves, Were AQ
$1.49. Bargain now, y(jQ
each

Bargain No. 2. A lot of
Shirt Waists. Made from the
best grade' of Percales, fin-

ished in every detail to the
highest perfection. P"A
Were 75c to 9SC Bar-- HIIL,
gain now, each

Bargain No. 3. Consists
of a splendid lot of fine Per-
cale and fine Madras Waists,
Every waist in this lot is
positively worth either F
590 or 69c. Bargain )!C
now. each

Clarke Bros
THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA IH'F'G CO

Hoy tour umbrellas cllrert from inanufacturora
nil sate mlilJUman profit ltopairing ami re

covering pioinptlv ilone All goocli and wrli
guarantied for one jtar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

international College of Music

L. W. CAHK, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 In tho Burr Build-

ing.
Tiano Courses, 10 a jear for Uglnnera in

clriws; other .0 tlic car
Itesldts the- - wrcll) lrwon. there will be a

weekly lecture, question clasi and bluckbo.rj
f alU talk Alu a monthly mmlcale and a
quarterly conetrt reiltal optn to tho public.

Musli as a sclenre with music m an art
tlioiocUily tauslit which camei the most thor-
ough and ripld progress cter known, fctudenta
ran register at ofllre, 314 Adanu avenue, after
August IS, at cll'ce in Uurr Iluildins,

The Heller Water Heater,

yo r o

j y

KO SMOKE. NO ODOIt, NO DinT, Is attached
to the kitch-- n toller, heats forty gallons of
water tn thirty five minutes, for less than one
halt tho expense of an) other Ras heater, and
one third the expense of coal itoe lie-t- It
allows you to dispense with the hot fire In the
rauiic tiurin: the heat ol tlio summer months.

s
tS-SZ- J PENN AVENUE.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc. "

MATTHEWS GR08
320 LnckftVYuniii. Ave.

Wholesale- - nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Fconomlril, Dursb's

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation ot Eipecilre ITootU

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Eperlally Designed for Inslds iork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Dursble and Drjs Culckly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OILTURPENTINE

vSjrvTii'

fllx ErnaH

A Rare Treat
for the school boy Is one of our cap.
Plain colors, plaids and oxford greys.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

11 Th TopuUr House Fur- - Iffl
H nlehlnc Gtor. uM

Oppor-tunit- yr

to take advantage of our
August Sale prices is
limited to three days
mote.

Look at these prices:
82.50 Carpet Sweepers
51. 08.
$3.00 Carpet Sweepers

S2.38.
81.25 Family Scales

07c.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

lih

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now M the time to buv for canning whll

fruit ii prime and price low,

rri.li etcry mormnsr Home Oronn Tomato's,

Torn, I Inn lleani, Fes Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

llartlrlt Tears, I'liuns Canteloupes and Water-

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Iackananna Ave. 110, 113, lit Pcnn Ave.

The Dickson MnnuTactiirln;,' Co.

tcrnntin nnd WllkevUarre, P.inuf.tcuirjri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UoIIcm, Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery.

General Offlco, Scranton, Pa.

t. K K K K C .. K

I More Than Six

I Dozen Rockers
Came to our warehouse tr

$1 Friday Rockers with x
Cobbler Leather seats
and Saddle Shaped wood

fc, seats all highly polish- -

ti ed and all in either
; Quartered Oak (a rich j

k golden finish) or Birch v
Mahogany finish some JJ

K witu elegant ngurea cur-- ;
ff ly birch panels all rock- -

h-
- ers are polished equal to ;
f a piano not one in the t

jj. lot ever sold for less than jj
; $4.50 auu most ot them

are worth $7.00 they
te came for this $x Anmiet 5ri1 2.98
ti and sell for
1?

u Credit You? Certainly.
V

?: jfTTHE:
ONOMY

V
te
V
V WyomlnfrAve '2
I


